The theme of this paper is the behavior analysis of the concrete girders classically armored with the addition of mineral wool fibers. The author made five sets of concrete girders of the same geometric characteristics: 12x20x250 cm and twelve concrete elements (cubes and prisms). The following parameters were tested: the strength of the classically armored concrete with the addition of mineral wool fibers, the concrete ductility and the control of cracking. The girders were loaded with the variable force: 2x5kN to 2x19 kN at the short time load after 28 days from the day of their making and at the long time load , during 365 days. The influence of the concrete , armored by the fibers mineral wool , reflected to the concrete strength at bending 16,5% .
I. INTRODUCTION
The need for the concrete better mechanical characteristics follows the building operations from the moment from their application up to now.
There are some data that the Romans managed to make the concrete with better characteristics by adding some fibers to the concrete paste.
The theme of many researches was the idea to get the concrete with better characteristics by adding different material fibers (steel, polypropylene, optic, texstily, fibers). That concrete was better than the traditional type of concrete. It's quality remained the inspiration and the need of many investigators and constructors.
II. RESEARCH SIGNIFICANCE
The aim of this paper is to show the influence of material fibers on the behavior of the reinforced concrete elements (supports and samples) exposed to bending by the shearing force. Research aspects enclude the tensile strength, the ductility and the control cracking.
III. EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
This paper describes the behavior of the concrete reinforced girders with or without were the additional of the fibers and 12 concret speciments (three cubes and nine prisms loadedand unloaded.
The concrete mix design is as follows there aggregate fractions (South Morava): 35% of 0-4 mm, 25% of 4-8 mm, 40% 8-16 mm, 300 kg/m 3 of Portland cement from (Greece) and w/c -0,55%.
The author made the concrete girders according the program: a set test of girders 12x20x250 cm armored with 4ø8 of the ribbed armature; 2ø6 smooth armature in the upper girder area (the constructive armature) with three stirrups 3ø6: one in l/2 half of the girder span and other the rest above the support each: two sets of girders 12x20x250 cm classically armored with 4ø8 of the ribbed armature, 2ø6 of the smooth armature in the upper area of the girder with three stirrups 3ø6 one of them in l/2 of the girder span and one above the girders support each with 100 gr mineral wool fibers.
Another twelve concrete elements were done: three sets of concrete cubes (15x15x15 cm each) according to the concrete mix design of the armored girders; three of them were made without the addition of the mineral fibers to define the concrete make; nine concrete prisms 10x10x30 cm to fallow the concrete shrinkage of 365 day from the day of their making; three concrete prisms 10x10x30 cm to define the diagram - .
All the concrete girders of the same geometrics were tested at short time load 28 days from the day of their making, and they were tested at long time load 365 days.
All the concrete elements (the girders and the specimen's) were tested by the use of deformeters at the base 21 cm and accuracy of 1/100 mm.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL PROCESS
The concrete girders armored according to the procedure were loaded with the fallowing process: from P=2x3,5 kN, 2x5 kN, 2x6,5 kN, 2x9,5 kN, 2x10,75 kN, 2x13,0 kN, 2x14,0 kN, 2x15,0 kN, 2x17,0 kN up to 2x19,0 kN (tab.1) . The first hardly seen crack ( fig.2 ) appeared in l/2 at the force of P= 2x8 kN , the second crack was a little bit langer and at the force of P=2x10 kN . The dilatations , the stress and the flexions were simultaneously measured by loading the girders. The flexions increased from 2,2 cm in l/2 to 2,65, 3,02, 3,05 to 4,00 cm i.e. at the force of 2x19,0 kN which provoked the cracking (fig.4) 
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V. DILATATIONS MEASURING IN THE CONCRETE AND THE ARMATURE
The dilatations for the acceptance of the bending moment were measured in the tensed armature (of the biggest bending moment) and in the upper pressed girders armature. The chosen arrangement of the measured places enabled to get a more real image of the pressed and the tensed area at the girders and the real values of the stress and the dilatations in the girders under load.
The dilatations were measured with the deformeters ''Izmeron'' of the bas 21 cm and the accuracy 1/100 mm. The measuring process of the concrete shrinkage in the girders 12x20x250 cm and loaded at long time load started after 7 days of the girders making and it lasted up to 365 th day. Were measured under the constant load at P=2x7,81 kN.
VI. CONCRETE SHRINKAGE
VII. CONCRETE CREEPING
The concrete creeping was measured in the girders under the constant load which was applying through so called a single bar on the steel frame (it was purpose constructed for this experiment).
So the girders were under the constant loading throughout the testing. The concrete creeping was measured by the deformeters. The measured dilatations provoked by the concrete creeping in the girders included the dilatations provoked by the concrete shrinkage and they were 25,2%.
The value 11% of the concrete creeping of the concrete girders presents the difference between the sum 24% of the concrete shrinkage abtained in the unloaded prisms ( fig.5) . It the concrete creeping in the loaded prisms was measured under long time load at 365 days through the apparatus made for this experiment .
VIII. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
-according to my experience concerting the reinforced girders with or without the mineral eool fibers , I can conclude that :
-the concrete shrinkage and creeping were fallowed at the same time on the concrete test girders (12x20x250 cm) and on the prisms (10x10x20 cm).
-the shrinkage of the concrete was measured on the unloaded prisms with the addition of the mineral wool fibers by the deformeters .
-the dilatations changes caused by the concrete shrinkage and creeping appeared at the same time.
-the stress, in the most stressed fibers decreased 25,2 to throughout 12 months while it increased in the tensed armature as follows: the concrete shrinkage was 11,2% and the concrete creeping was 14,2%.
-the difference between the calculation and the measured stress in the concrete was 5,66 and the calculated stress were bigger than the measured values.
-the difference between the calculation and the measured stress in the tensed armature was 1,65 and the measured stress values were bigger from the calculated values.
-the calculated stress and the dilatations were defined according to the regulation in the Regulation book BAB '87,  b =3,5%0 ,  a =10%0 .
-The concrete compressive strength at bending was defined by the value got from the prism loaded by the cross force P=8 kN and it was 2,95 MPa.
-The E b =31500MPa and E a = 210000 MPa while analyzing the stress in the concrete and in armature.
-The concrete tensile compressive strength bending was obtained by testing prisms: 10x10x20 cm with fibers of mineral wool 2,95 MPa and without fibers of mineral wool 2,5 Mpa .
-The calculated strem the measured stress and stress coincided with this one.
IX. CONCLUSION
The aim of this paper is to investigate the effect of fibers mineral wool on behavior of reinforced concrete elements tensil compressive strength bending by the transversal forces.
